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California has approximately 33 million acres of land in public and private forests with about 
5 million acres in private forest industry holdings.  The California Forest Practice Act (1973) 
requires that landowners regenerate their forest after a timber harvest or leave it in a stocked 
condition within 5 years. Foresters use mechanical, cultural, chemical, and other tools to 
prepare sites for planting seedling conifers and to help provide the new seedlings the 
resources (light, water, and nutrients) necessary for growth.  Herbicides are used in forest 
management in order to prepare sites for planting (“site preparation”) by reducing vegetation 
on the site and later in the life of a plantation to release conifers (“conifer release”) from 
undesired plant competition.   
 
Site Preparation and early conifer release treatments may be applied in 1 or 2 fall or spring 
applications to prepare the site and to keep grasses and herbaceous vegetation from out-
competing the conifers once they are planted.  Some common weeds targeted for site 
preparation and early plantation release applications are: annual grasses such as downy 
brome (Bromus tectorum), wild oats (Avena fatua), marestail (Conyza canadensis), bull 
thistle (Cirsium vulgare), and prickly lettuce (Lactuca serriola). Woody brush species can be 
problematic early in the life of a plantation if the seedlings begin to germinate soon after 
planting.  Target brush species include: manzanita species [greenleaf (Arctostaphylos patula, 
whiteleaf, A. viscida and hairy, A. columbiana)], deerbrush (Ceanothus integerrimus), 
snowbrush (C. velutinus), squawcarpet (C. prostratus), chinquapin (Chrysolepis 
chrysophylla), and whitethorn (Acacia constricta). Common herbicide active ingredients 
used for woody brush control include: triclopyr, imazapyr, hexazinone, glyphosate, 
fluroxypyr, and 2,4-D.   
 
Pindar® GT herbicide is a pre-emergence and early post-emergence herbicide currently 
registered for use in tree nuts and noncropland.  It contains penoxsulam at 0.083 lb/gallon 
plus oxyfluorfen at 3.96 lb/gallon in a soluble concentrate formulation.  Over 20 small plot 
research trials have been established in northern California to study conifer tolerance and 
efficacy on key weeds.   Pindar GT exhibited excellent conifer tolerance when applied for 
site preparation prior to planting and as a broadcast application over the top of seedling 
conifers such as Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesiii) and Ponderosa pine (Pinus 
ponderosa).  Conifer tolerance was also excellent when applied prior to planting or over the 
top of conifers such as sugar pine (Pinus lambertiana) or white fir (Abies concolor) that are 
intolerant to hexazinone.  Pindar GT provides foresters another tool in their herbicide tool 
box and controls weeds that impede conifer growth.  Surprisingly, Pindar® GT controlled 
seedlings of 2 woody brush species:  squaw carpet and deerbrush.   When applied in the early 
spring prior to seedling emergence, 3 pints/A of Pindar GT reduced cover of squaw carpet 
from 60% cover to 10 - 20% cover, facilitating the survival and growth of conifer seedlings.  
This reduction in squaw carpet cover doubled the conifer volume growth in treated plots over 
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the conifer volume growth in the non-treated plots. When applied in the fall, 4.5 pints/A of 
Pindar GT controlled 85% of deerbrush seedlings the following spring. 

Herbaceous and woody plant weed control provided by Pindar GT at 3 to 4.5 pints/A during 
preparation or conifer release improved conifers stands.  A Special Local Need (SLN) for 
Pindar GT registration for use in California forestry was submitted to California Department 
of Pesticide Registration in September 2014.   
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